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Bowles InRace
For Governorship

RALEIGH—State Sen. Har-
giove (Skipper) Bowles on
Monday announced as a can-
didate for (he Democratic
nomination for Governor of
North Carolina. In a state-
ment issued from the Sir
Walter Hotel, the Greensboro
legislator-businessman stated:

"I intend to use this cam-
paign to talk openly and
frankly with you about how
together we can get North"
Carolina moving again.

“I don’t have the answers
to all our problems—no one
does£—but with your help I
intend to find the answers
and put them to work.

"We have developed a pro-
gram that I’ll talk to you
about as the campaign un- 1
folds. It’s a realistic plan
aimed at putting more money
where it really belongs —in
the average man’s pocket.
There’s no magic in what I

Plan Is Needed To Escape Fire
The great majority of the

12,200 lives taken by fires
in rural and city homes last
year were needlessly lost be-
cause families toiled to plan
and rehearse escape measures,
according to the National Fire
Protection Association.

Melvin E. Howell, Farmers
Home Administration county
supervisor in' Hertford, urges
all families to prepare a
home life safety plan and re-
hearse the plan to make cer-
tain that everyone, especially
children, knows exactly
what to do.

“The first rule of safety
from fire *s to escape,” Mr.

Howell says, “get everybody
out at the very first sign of
fire. But unless you have
some thinking and planning,
you may not be able to get
out safely.”

Here are some pointers to
help you:

1. Plan for at least two
routes to the outside from
every room in the house,
especially bedrooms. Allow
for blocking of stairways and
halls by fire.

2. Keeping doors closed
will allow extra escape time
because closed doors will hold
back flame and smoke.

3. For upper floor escape,
a window may be your only
alternate route. Use any
available roof—porch, shed or
garage as ways down to
safety. If necessary, install a
ladder. Located childen in
bedrooms with easy rooftop
access.

4. Pick an outside as-
sembly point where the fam-
ily will meet for “roll call”
and be sure everyone under-
stands that the house must
not be re-entered for any
purpose.

5. Establish ways to call
the fire department from an
outside or a neighbor’s phone
and 'do this as quickly as the
house Is dear of people.

'
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Hi
How to Be

~

Wiser
Learn from others with sad
experiences. Sudden deaths
• • • families in debt . . . chil-
dren “.neared for. Plan ahead
with Pilot Life to protect your
family . . . forever.

Thomas J. Jordan
1 Stratford Koad

KDENTOK, N. C.
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Sunday’s Sermon
Sermon Topics

Rev. E. L. Earnhardt
Edenton Methodist Churcn
has announced his sermon
topics for Sunday. At 11
A. M. the topic will be: “The
Center of My Life,” from II
Timothy 3:1-4. “A Kind
Word For a Hypocrite” will
be his topic for the 7:30
o’clock evening service.

Notice Os Sale
X
- Pursuant to a raised bid and upon t-
request of the owners, the undersigned
Will, on October 15, 1971, at 1:00 o’clock
P. M., at the courthouse door in Edenton,
North Carolina, offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, the
following land in Chowan County, North
Carolina, to-wit:

That certain lot with the improvements
thereon, situate on the East side of South
Broad Sreet in the town of Edenton, Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, which is
bounded on the West by South Broad
Street, oh the North by Elliott Company,
on the East by the Town of Edenton and
on the South by the Ed Habit property,
said lot fronting 19 feet on Broad Street
and extending in depth in Easterly direc-
tion 100 feet, known as the W. O. Elliott
Store and being the premises now occupied
by the Cato’s, Inc. This property is sub-
ject to a lease to Cato's, Inc., which expires
January 28, 1973 and the successful bidder
will collect all rents due thereon after
delivery of deed.

The bid will start at $21,050.00.
B*‘

i This will be a final sale and if'the bid
is accepted by the owners a warranty deed
Will be executed to the purchaser. A ten
percent cash deposit on the date of sale

;will be required from the successful
bidder.

P Tms th„ 30th day of September, 1971.

PRITCHETT, COOKE & BURCH
Attorneys for owners

y . P. 0. Box 9
Windsor, N. C. 27983
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SEN. HAKGROVE BOWLES
want to do, but it will work
and I’m determined to see it
through.

“It begins with our child-
ren—their right to a better
chance for a better life right
here at home—and its bene-
fits will reach every citizen
of our state.

“1 want to put. this plan in
action as your governor.”

THE CHOWAN HERALD

Miss Holmes Found Experiment In International Living Very Enjoyable
(Editor’s Note: Rachael

Holmes, a senior at John A.
Holmes High School, partici-
pated in the Experiment in
International Living to Lux-
embourg” during a seven
weeks' period this summer.
She was given the opportun-
ity to “test and adapt” to
European culture through a
month’s homestay in Luxem-
bourg and a travel period
throughout Switzerland).

By RACHAEL HOLMES
Before my departure, an

informal orientation took
place in Brattleboro, Vt.
Here I met my group leader
and the 11 other teenagers
from eight states that made
up the group.

The mornings were spent
trying to lose any extra
“cultural baggage” through a
series of skits, discussions
and language drills. After-
noons were usually free and
gave everyone a better chance

¦to get to know each other as

well as other experimenters
going to different countries.
The climax came on the hot-
test day of the week when
our group took the half of a
mile luggage hike carrying
everything you planned to
take with you. The mailman
probably made a fortune that
day as some girls even mail-
ed whole suitcases home.

The big day finally came
and our motto, “expect the
unexpected’’ went into effect
from the word go. The plane
was held for one girl who
lost her passport (which
turned up in a phone booth)
and a boy who still had too
much luggage (70 pounds).
One way or the other, we
finally took off and landed
in Amsterdam seven and
one-half hours later.

Homestay
For one month I spent my

homestay with the Poeckes
family in Rumelange, a vil-
lage bordering France in the

southern part of the Grand
Duchee.

¦Since Mr. Poeckes’ job was
involved with a construction
firm, most of my time was
spent with Mrs. Poeckes,
Gaby, their 16 year old
daughter, or the two dogs,
Snoopy and Hokey.

As a member of the fam-
ily, I assumed the job of
buying all the groceries
which turned out to be a
much bigger job than I had
anticipated. The usual rounds
of going to the butcher's,
baker’s, grocer’s and pastry
shops gave me a chance to
learn how to use the money
as well as to attempt to
speak French or Luxem-
bourgeois, the common dia-
lect of mixed German and
French. They also seemed to
survive the few American
dishes I prepared for them.

Since Gaby was also on her
vacation, we spent about two
weeks in Reisdonf, a village

bordering Germany, at their
holiday home in the moun-
tains. Because Germany was
a five minute walk away, we
visited the ceinetery for un-
known American soldiers in
Wallendorf, and also fished.

While in Reisdorf, daily
trips were planned to give
me the opportunity to see
more of Luxembourg. Gaby
and I visited the ruins of
Vianden and Victor Hugo’s
home, the castle and mones-
tery of Clerveaux, the Gen-
eral George Patten Memorial
and Luxembourg City, capital
of the country. There I went
through the casemates, un-
derground military fortifica-
tions used during the war
that have been turned into
private wine and beer cellars.

Attending the gymnastics
show and carnival proved to
be a different type of cele-
bration than in America. One
night the whole family at-
tended an open air festival in

the Ardennes Mountains in
Wiltjz for a concert on Bach’s
music. It was given by
Pierre Cochereau of Notre
Dame de Paris.

One Sunday the Poeckes
family competed in skeet
during the national shooting
competition. It was an all
day event and most import-
ant to each village who was
represented by a certain
family. The Poeckes family
won second place and I was
given the honor of awarding
the prizes.

Another time we went
swimming in Esch-sur-Alzette
after attending an English
class at Gaby’s school and
going to the festival in honor
of the Grand Duke Jean and
the Queen of Holland. I was
shocked to see that the boys
wore swimming .trunks that
looked like the bottoms to
girls’ bikinis. Gaby also told
me that one only “sunned**
at a public pool area to avoid

being arrested for indecentexposure.
It was a privilege meeting

Foni Tissen, the famous Lux-
embourg artist, who spoke
excellent English and gave
me a set of paintings of the
original stamps of the coun-
try.

I ended my homestay by
attending a dinner at the In-
vitation of the Grand DukeJean at his hunting lodge.
The 12-course meal was pre-
pared by his personal cook
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HOKE ROBERSON, JR.
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HOKE ?£?¦
Edenton, N. C.
Phone 482-2191

I Sale Ends Saturday Oct 9th

tillSill HUES SUE!
I ALL OF THESE MONEY - SAVING VALUES PLUS MANY MORE AT BELK TYLER!

COME EARLY FOR WIDEST CHOICE!
I HEN’S CUT SUE! SAVE 33'/3 Shifts* 'l

THIS SALE - SB.BB TO $15.88
Large assortment of men’s fall coats and jackets in pop- /iff/ Skf XX £OO C||

hns and corduroys, including short lengths, carcoats and *0# lUO # #
-
TIM

long styles. All the fall fashion colors. Sizes 38-46. .L 1 AjrMiMiOt#nw

f/ '

• • 100 Per Cent Wool
V , • Juniors imd • Many Styles

I ______
/ tumors ana Missies « Holiday Pastels Included I

f/" SAVE $2.12 \ fJfW \ • Sizes iVsiT /
I Boy*' Wide Wale Corduroy |C\ J

"'JUS*' free ryJifk SAtE! “'“l“’messes
$12.88 SB? / [CdF? li-lrl

I D: , T,
. AD Weathpr # \ * Short Sleeves • Bonded "Orion"

ITS rnntc /
.

\ 3*o *x ."d 7 to 14 • Long Sl-eves

| * U"'JP, D

! sale... s Nut just j" v,
our “busy b” JF SAY Large Assortment
Carcoats 3 V 3 xsrv Bonded “Orion”

4.88-5.88 I AI k \ 51.97
L •3£ ! ? J s \ ¦ J \ Now

£
k the time to buy and

Ip- [/ JL i °UR bestselling l 1 St_ f

sale $4.00 Z VffiF 2 7 'J HS!
odors.

A 545 VALUE 1 $9.88 IBinding matehee I \«T I
'

I Top quality all-wool or woolMWßfipF i WadiaMe “Dacron” and cot-
coats in tweed* C ai;h

*oo v n yion JJ ton poplin. Deep pole trimmedA fit wear ch,°' ld co,ors - mens- JOBM /IcoHar. PUe lined. Sizes 4^7
I 3m m

"
W6ar CneCkS °r f*0 d ch ®ct(s Styled by \

Sate... 'I J \ V J S V.
Bonded Knits jMf \|/ Norfficoat
J 147 IJI \Ja $21.99

Ion” or acrylic in a large as- m a Wide wale corduroy with
rortment of patterns And m 1 deep pile fur collar and lapels,
colors, X 1 Full pile lining. 31-inch

f\V J
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE! I

| Three Ways To Shop.... Cash-Charge-Lay-A-Way j|
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING BELK TYLER - EDENTON, N. C. J
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